
at nightfall. without merit N6tl that; Mr. Keeley b3-r
longed to it Ho bad Been both of the;
comedians above named,1 and ElUslon and
“Billy” Blanchard: jhe had, been contempor
raneons with Liston,' John'; Reeve, Farley,
Buckstone, Wright, Rogers, Robson and
other famous mimes, but-he imitated none
ofthem. His humor was special, hewas his
own schoolmaster and his own Scholar,
though occasionally one catches a reflex of
the exquisitely dry sententious fun in the
stolid manner and noteless voice ofCompton.

Bom in 1793, Mr. Keeley was originally
bound apprentice to a printer, but his yearn-
ings for the Btage were too Btrong to allow
him to remain quietly in business, and he
soon threw away the composing stick and
became an actor. His friends were opposed
to this change, regarding the dramatic pro-
fession as one—as, inheed, it then was in the
eye of the law—of rogues and vagabonds;
add in later years Mr. Keeley would often
sarcastically lamentthat he had not taken the
advice, as he might now have been “a re
spectable master printer with 30s. a week.”
He acted in the provinces at first, but came
to London in 1818, and was the original
Jimmy Green in that mad drama which
Moncriefftook from that silly book of “Tom
and Jerry,” which George Crulkshanks illus-
trated; a drama in which Wrench,and Reeve,
and Wilkinson played, and which was the
great attraction in the very early days of the
Adelphi Theatre. For the next twenty years
Mr. Keeley was always before the public—an
immense favorite at the Olympic and the
HaymarketjWhere he played in the “Hundred
Pound Note,” in the“Beulah Bpa,” in “Boots
at the Swan,” “Twice Killed,” and fifty other
farces, of which he was the her»; at Drury
Lane, under the Macready management,
where his principal successes were in the
“Prisoner of War” and the “Windmill.” At
Covent Garden,.under the Vestris manage-
ment, where he was the original Dolly
Spanker in “London Assurance." Then he and
Mrs. Keeley visited America, where they
achieved a great success, andreaped, a highly
satisfactory reward of their exertions. In
1844 Mr. Keeley took the Lyceum Theatre,
which, in conjunction with his wife, he man-
aged for several years with great ability and
business knowledge, finding the theatre far
more remunerative than any other manager
of it before or since his time. In 1850 he
joined Mr. Charles Kean in the management

j of the Princess's; but the men were unsuita-
ble to each other in every way, and Mr.
Keeley soon seceded from the connection.
He then joined the Adelphi coinpany, with

I Mr. Webster, but his old profession was evi-
I dently beginning to be distasteful to him, and
I he quietly slipped out of harness, though to
j the last he maintained a strong interest in

i everything connected with the stage.
Mr. Keeley was a man of natural common

Eense, keen, caustic humor, and had great
l perception of character. His reading was

extensive, and his familiarity with odd, ab-
Btruse subjects often astonished those who
had regarded him only as afarceur. For the
last two years his mind had lost much of its
old vigor, buthe would occasionally brighten
up at the sight of old friends, and showed
glimpses of his old humor to the last. He
leaves behind him a widow, Mrs. Keeley,
who shared his fortunes and his stage suc-
cesses for so many years,and two daughters —

one the widow of the late Mr. Albert Smith,
the otherthe wife of Mr. Montagu Williams,
the well-known banister.

j'tfiat?ey«ir4ive&on earth took littleTrolt on his |
knee, “Whosoever shall receive
oho ofisuch children, in thy. name, recolveth
me;” “for ofsuch is the kingdom of heaven. 7

i Trott was doubtless as full of motion and
mischief iri thoße days as In these; biit the
Divine Ayes saw through italt, into that great
mystery making little Trott’. the .

father of
whatever is great aud good in the future.—
Atlantic Monthly.

[FremtlieOv<nl«d Monthly.!

Two journeyingforms upon a
A shadowy level, boundless

Both faces westward, watching *

In cloudsof dreamy ghrnet softly die.

One face a silent ecstasy of peace,
Blent with the pallor ofstrong suffering: one

Haggard and passionate with supreme regret,
And eager-eyed toward the Bunken snn.

One voice a rapture: “Speed, O sacred night,
The noiseless tumult of tby stars! At_last

mV sttn-wearied gaze and bring the rest
TO® woil.es while atiU we toil, stern day

being past!”

One voice a pathos oi despair, low-toned
And desolately mournful: ‘ Canst thou see

Th
A
eee dim cloud colors here above, nor dream

How fair below that dawning world must be?

new PUBLICATIONS.
■‘Arne. A Sketch of Norwegian Life.’’

From the Norwegian of Bjomson, by Au-

gusta Flesner and S. Rugley-Powers.—To
little story we can apply, even while

thinking of the masterpiece of De la Motto
Fouque, the epithet of exquisite. It is a
love-tale of the most scrupulous simplicity,
unvexed by the air of politics or the fumes of
artificial society, but blooming like a moun-
tain gentian upon the hills around a Norway
fioid. Herr Bjorhson tells his tale with a pen-
etration of the old Scandinavian subtlety that

wefind from time to time in Andersen; his
manner,. ,ifl, fall of hints; when the
feeling' caimot well be expressed in
words without verging on garishness or
fine writing, or on an intensity foreign to the
delicate balance sought for in his style, he
finishes everything by a stroke of simple by-
play that expresses just the nuance, and
tells fat more than it seems to. It is Francesca
diRimini with her “quel giornopiU non vi
leggemmo avante;” or it is the Greek painter
vailing the face whose expression would
transcend the repose of art- On other occa-
sions his peasant characters will break into
songs that seem at first to have no connec-
tion with the situation, but which quietly
pronounce the accent sought for. These bal-
lads, by the way, are rendered in English
with an ease and musical sense that could
hardly be exceeded,and the whole translation
moves with absolute fluency and grace.

“The Golden Treasury” is a collection of
popular yet select poetry, old apd new, whose
extreme vogue in England ought to be
repeated in this country. The smallness of

the book (it is a 16mo) is due rather to the
rigid rejection of every poem that conld not
he called a gem than to any shortcoming or
want of industry in harvesting the literary

field. A turn of originality is given to the
anthology by the character of the Notes; the
critical acumen of Mr. Palgrave often starts
out with great felicity in the accidental word
which occurs to him as the fit annotation of
a great poem. The volume is. the most valu-
able pocketful for a country walk we can
think of.

These little books are published with per-
fect neatness by Bever, Francis & Co,,Boston
and—Cambridge, and are sent us by J. B.
Lippincott & Co., who have them for sale.

LITTLE CAPTAIN TROTT.
By Harriet needier Stowe*

HIB IHVENTIVEJtESS AND VERSATILITY.

IBS COURTS.
An Interesting t’asc-WJiat is mar-

riage 1
Yesterday .in the Supreme Conrt, JusticeAgnew

rendered a decision in a case which, In its various
shapes, has been pendlng ln the’-Court for about
five years. It came before the Supreme Court
upon the appeal of Mrs.. Catharine Vincent from
the decision of the Orphans’ Coart, denyingher
an Issue to test her marriage with Mr. Do Ama-
relli, deceased. Thofacts of the; cake present In
Bbtue degree a romance. - ™'

.Catharine Evans, an hnmble Irish girl, then
about sixteen years of age, leaving her parents,
come to tho Unitcd’States In 1851,and lived for a
time with an auntiaJhls city, sometimes going
out to service and sometimes learning to saw,aud
married the testator, as all her relatives believed,
in 1858.

Vißcencio De AmarelU, sometimes called an
Italian and sometimeso Frenchman, came to the
United Btateis from : Rosano, in the
kingdom of the Two Sicilies, In the
jear 1850. A well-born gentleman, of
edncation and cnltnre. a professor of the Italian
language and literatnro in the University of
Pennsylvania, of forty-four years of age, associ-
ating with gentlemen, and mingling in the best
society, he was croud ot his poMtlon and jcalons
of his reputation. He foraed an intimacy,as the
st quel has proved, with this hnmblo Irish girl,
and soon alterwards recognized her as his wife.

His manner of recognition caused all the diffi-
culty after his death. The marriage,it is alleged,
took place in May, 1858, and about this time, a*
“Mr. Vincent,'1 he secured for his wife a board-
iDg-honse with a lady, who Inquired If
they were man and wife, inasmuch as
Mr. Amarclli was at the honse on
Sundays only, and two or three times a week,
in reply to this query he proposed to produce
witnesses or proof, and did subsequently exhibit
a certificate in Latin, containing, however, in his
own handwriting an endorsement that thlß was
the certificate of her marriagei.

Do AmarelU remained at ,his own boarding
house, oDd. visited Mrs. Vincent during the
week. Two children were born, and the wit-
nesses who Eaw the parties together represented
that he appeared very fond Of Mrs. Vincent and
the children. When one of the children died,
while he was at a watering place, he wrote affec-
tionate letters to Mrs Vincent as “Dear Catha-
rine."bud tolling her that he loved her "more
and more,” bidding her not to grieve for the
death “ofmy dear George," and urging that he
was now in Patadiso and among the angels.

Among the visitors and friends of Mrs. Vincent
at ber own homo, it was alleged that Mr. De Ima-
relli never denied the fact oi marriage. He died
at bis boarding'house, in 1864, and by his will
left $3,000 to “Mrs. Catherine Vincent,” thename
Vincent being written after an erasure “Evans.”
When the executors sought oat Mrs. Vincent,
they heard for the first time, In common with
Mr. De Amarelli’s other friends, that he was mar-
ried. Mrs. Vmcent, who did not know the fact
ei her hnsband’e death until after the burial, im-
mediately presented her claim to berecognized as
the widow, and her surviving child to be con-
sidered the son of the deceased. The Auditor re-
fused to recognize the claim, became, inhis view,
the marriage was npt established, and in this he
was sustained by the' Orphans' Court, and hence
the appeal to the Supreme Court.

Judge Agnew, in an elaborate opinion, reviews
all the testimony and the argument advanced by
the Auditor in support of his position. Jndje
Agnew contends that the doable life led by Mr.
De Amarelli wbb due to the fact that he thought
it necessary, in order to retain his standing in

4 society, and also retain his pupils and his pride;
aud fear of disclosure led him to change his name
when he appeared to take boarding with bis wife.
The same dread of the frowns of the world and
of the taboo of society would lead to a
private marriage. The same reasons would
be used to satisfy the mind of a simple
girl, who, content to be the wife
of one so high, so elegant, and apparently de-
voted to her, would be willing to trunt him and
serve him, as she did to the best of her powers,
and thus live as it were, half apart from him.
His profession as a teacher of languages and the

of pupils he mnnt n>»oh to make his living,
were of themselves sufficient to excuse him to
her,while his exceeding penuriomness led him to
appear to her poorer than he was, and wi 1 ac-
counf'for many acts attributable to a different
motive. Reference is made to the fact that there
was not a breath of evidence to sully her reputa-
tion, and the Judge closes as follows :

“If there shall be no presumption in favor of
virtue; if a woman can for years repose upon the
bosom and bear children to one who acknowl-
edges her as his wife, expresses towards her the
affection of a husband, and, when death takes
from them their child, endeavors to comfort her
with his sympathy, with the consolations of re-
ligion Bnd the hope of a happy reunion in Hea-
ver,; if all Ibrse things can be, aDd without strong
evidence, nay, with but suspicion for proof, wo
must pronounce that woman not a wife and her
cbildien illegitimate, then there is a foundation
upon which the learned Anditor could build up
bis controlling conclusion that the relations of
tb< sc parties began improperly. * * Upon
the whcle evidence, we are dearly of opinion in
ibis cose that the prool of marriage is sufficient,
nnd tbnttbe circumstances relied on as disprov-
ing tbe presumption are too weak and inconclu-
sive in view ot the explanation furnished by the I
circumstances themselves. Marriage, followed
by the birth of issue, lies at the very base of the
social fabric and oi all good morals, and looking
at Ibc conetqnences to society, we feel unwilling
10 suffer an acknowledged marriage and parent-
age of children to be overthrown by weak and
inconclusive reasons drawn from the difference
ofposition in lile, and from conduct readily ex-
plained by thecircumstances of the parties. Mya
11 ry may surround its origin, suspicion may
linger in its circumstances and slight doubt
disturb its clearness, but the policy of tho State
demand 6 that tbe relation should not be lightly
discredited. This is necessary in this country
wh( re marriage is a civil contract and often un-
attended by ceremony or performed by a single
official witness.

“The decree of the Orphans’Court is reversed
upon the appeal of Catharine Vmcent, in her own
right, and as gnaidian of William Henry Vincent,
and this Conrt now finds and decrees that Vincent
de Amarelli and Catharine Vincent,the appellant,
were married and living in lawful wedlock at the
time oi and before his death, and that William
Henry Vincent is the legitimate issue and one of
the lawful representatives of said decedent, and
tbo record is ordered to be remitted to the Or-
phans’ Conrt, with direction to proceed and to
dietribute tbe estate of the decedent to and
among the persons entitled to the same, accord-
ing to law, and the costs are ordered to be paid
eat of the estate.

Jnstico Read dissented from the opinion of tbo
Court.

The Young Folks' News is an ornamental
folio weekly, with a large engraving on the
firßt page of each number, and an interesting
variety of literary sketches, poetry and puz-
zles for the youth. The last, for February
24th, is decorated with one of Hoppin’s ele-
gant drawings, a reDresentation of tonri=<=
climbing the Pyramid. It is astonishing that
such a tasteful budget can be given away for
two cents, but Alfred Martien, the publisher,
does it—2l booth Seventh street.

He has been known, while mamma is busy
over some bit of fine work at her sewing -

machine, to pad into the pantry and contrive
machinery lor escalading the flour barrel,
which has enabled him at last to plump him-
self fairly into the soft, downy interior, which
he can now throw up over hia head in chuck-
ing imuspun, powdering hia curls till he
looks like a cherub upon a Louis Qia-
toize China teacup. Taken out, while
his mother iB looking for fresh clothes
in the drawer, he hastens to plunge his
head into the washbowl to clean it He be-
sets pussy, who runs at the very sight of
him. He has often tried to perform surgical
operations on her eyes with mamma's scls -
Bors; but pussy, having no soul to save, ha 3
no interest in being made perfect through
Buffering, and, therefore, gives h:m a wide
berth- Nevertheless, Trott sometimes catches
her asleep, and once put her head downward
into a large stODe water-jar, before she had
rehily got enough awake to comprehend the
situation. Her tail, convulsively waving as

! a signal of distress, alone called attention to
| the case, and deprived her of the honor of an

i obituary notice. But, mind you, had puss
! died, what mamma and grandma
, and auntie would not have-taken Trott’s part
against all the pussies in the world? “Poor

! littlefellow! he must do something;” and
| “After all, the cat wasn’t much of a mouser;

i served her right; and . wasn't it cunning of
| him?” And, my dear friend, if Trott some
day, when you are snoozing after dinner,

; should take a fancy to serve you as Jael did
i Sisera, your fate would scarcely excite any
i other comment. The “poor dear little fel-
low” would still be the hero of the house,and

I you the sinner, who had no business to put
I yourself in his way. This last sentence was

| interpolated by my crabbed bachelor uncle,
I Mr. Herod Killchild, who eannot, of

\ course, be considered as’ dispassionate
authority. In fact, an open feud rages

! between Uncle Herod and Trott: aud
i he only holds his position in the family

i circle, because the women folks are quick
; witted enough to perceive that, after all, he

is in his heart as silly about Trott as any of
i them. He has more than onee been detected
I watching the little captain’s antics over the

I top of his newspaper, aud slyly snickering to
| himßelf as he followed his operations, while
! at the same moment his mouth was ostensibly
full of cursing and bitterness. Once, when
Trott was very, very sick indeed, Uncle
Herod lost his rest nights,—he declared it
was only indigestion; his eyes watered,—he
declared that it was only a severe cold. But
all these symptoms marvellously disappeared
when Tfott, as his manner is, suddenly got
well and came out good aB new, and tenfold
more busy and noisy than ever. Then Uncle
Herod remarked dryly that “he had hoped
to be rid of that torment,” and mamma
laughed. Who minds Uncle Herod?

The eighth number of Zell's Popular En-
cyclopedia and Universal Dictionary
hbs full and careful articles on the words Al-
cohol, Alembert, Alexander, Alexandria, Al-
fred, Algebra, Algeria, Ali Pacha, &c., and
includes the word Allan. There are ten en-
graviDge, oFwhich a majority are portraits
This surprising lusion of every kind of book
cf reference and every Bort of pictured exam-
ple into one condensed work put before the
public at a price too trivial to be felt, is a real
obligation to the literary public on the part
of Mr. Zell. It may be called the poor

scholar’s library.—l 7 and 11) South Sixth
B'reet.

Messrs. Turner Bros. & Co. have had great
success with their new publishing enterprise.
“Madame de Chamblay," the fine and racy
novel by Dumas, fluently translated express
for the publishers, has sold rapidly, and cus-
tomers are looking out for the next book of
the series. This will be “Only Temper," by I
Mrs. Newby, the favorite author of “Kate j
Kennedy” and “Common Sense.” The novels {
of this select library are large neat octavos, !
in readable type. Sold for 60 cents.

Messrs. Turner’s stock of chromo-litho-
graphs is a full,,ope, and they frame these
popular decorations with great taste and for
easy priGes. Their planchette-boards are of
various grades of beauty, but the most en
tieihg are the dainty specimens in plate-gla3S
and ivory. Planchette, the capricious sprite,
would never consent, one would think, to
deliver her oracles from any coarser tripod
afterbeing once inducted into one of these
pure shrines. Beriously, the drawing-room
philosophers who believe that electricity is
the motive cause of the vagaries of plan-
ehette, should not fail to experiment with
these non-conducting instruments, which
may have a veritable effect in insulating and
concentrating “der’ll uence.”—Turners’ num-
ber is 808.

BURIf IXBRE. ACi

GEO. J. HENKELS,
DEATH OF AN EMINENT ENGLISH

COMEDIAN.
THE DIVINE BK.IIT OF THE LITTLE TYRANT.

Well, after all, our hearts are very soft
toward the little,deluding Captain. The very
thought that the house might some day be
without his mischief and merriment, and the
patter of hiß little stubbed feet, causes us a
hard lump in our throats at once. No noise
of misrule and merriment, however deafen-
ing, where Trott reigns triumphant, can be
so dreadful as the sileuoe in the house where
he once has been, but is to be no more.

CABINET MAKER,
[From the London Glowworm, Feb. 6.1

One of the beet actors of the present cen-
tury—perhaps the most natural actor that
ever trod the stage—Robert Keeley, passed |quietly away to his rest on Wednesday after-noon, full of years and honors, in hiß ownhouse at Brompton—that pleasant suburb, so
dear to the theatrical profession—and sur-rounded by the members of his tamily. It ismore than ten years since his last appearanceon the stage, and ten years since is, to use theslang phrase of the day, such an “awful timeago in matters theatrical, that to very many0f
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Mr len aD(I actorsOf the Old school, who were doubtless allvery well in their way, but who could nothave held their own with “lmmensikofT’and•who would have been nowhere in the performahce of a breakdown. Perhaps not andyet this said old school was nut absolutely

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel Bmn>6

SJEWING

(saddlers, Harness-mailers, itlanulac.
'lurers of tTotllillg, Boots, Nlious,«Vc.,

Will find it to their Interest to use our UNRIVALLED
MACHINE TWIST and the “Milford Liuou Thread."

Manufactured expressly for us from the beat material*and wwarranted a superiorarticle.
TDE BKWKII ffUrU COMPANY

Manufacturers and Prop: lotore of the BINGEIi SEWING
MACHINE.

No; 1106 CJb.estp.iTit Street.
rov2 lyrp WM. E. COQPKH, Agent

“The mother in the sunshine sits
Beside the collage wall,
And, slowly, slowly as she knits,
Her quiet tears down fall.
Her little hindering thing if gone,
And undisturbed she may Unit on.”

When we think of those short little mounds
in Greenwood and Mount Auburn, we go in
for patient submission to Trott with all his
faults, rather than the dismalness of being
without him. His hold is on our heart-
strings, and-reign over us ho must.

We are reminded, too, how, years and
years ago,, the Dearest, Wiseßt, and Greatest

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMA Packing Uose, die.
Engineers and dealer* will find a full assortment ot

Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanised Rubber Belting. Packing
Hobo, Ac., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnut etreot

~ m t , . South aide.N. B.—Wo have nowon handa largo lot ofGontlomon'e,
Ladies? and Mieses’ Gum Boots, Also, every variety ana
style of Gum Overcoats,
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• , - PAPER jaAnifiH~aJ

r, ?.

PAPER j
. j ? '\i .S,s :! ■ /■;:*- *4,

: Wholesale and.1Retail. \ !;=

NifitE, COOIE & EWING,
Late with

DOWELL A BROTHERS,

NO. 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Manufacturers’ prices.

fe22mwsamt7

M S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has lost received exquisite specimens of

Fine Dresden «Enamels'’ on Porcelain,
Ingreat variety.

SFLENOID PAISXF.D PHOTOGRAPHS,
Including a number of choice gems.

A Superb Line of Chromos.

A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, &c. Atao,
BICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new pattern.

CENTS’ rtJBNISHINO COOI

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AMD

GENTS' NOVELTIES!!

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four door, below Continental Hotel
mnw m wtx

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory;

DrAari (or those celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
brief notice.

gentlemen's Furnishing floods,
Of styles in foil variety*

WINCHESTER & CO.,
708 CHESTNUT.

lewn-wAtf . ,

3- QENTB PATENT SPRING AND BOT"
MS1 toned Over Qnltore,Cloth, Leattier,white «nd

at brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet

I GOODS. ,

for ladle. »nd gente, atEICHELDEREER .a BAZAAR.
nol.ffi OPEN IN THE BVENIMQ.

■jobber*

MAULE, BROTHER &.Co:,*
3500 South Street

IOCQ PATTERN MAKERS. IQAQJoby PATTERN MAKERS. lODtl
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.
IQirO SPRUCEANDHEMLOCK IQAQ1869. 1869,

1 Q/.Q FLORIDA FLOORING.IOOy. FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

„WALNUT FLOORIN G

1869.

1869

*LORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 QCq
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IOOU,

RAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK.

1869 SiiSF? 1860
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS. <fcC.

UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. 1 Qf»QiOby. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER’ IODO.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
lCttO SEASONED POPLAR. IQCQiooy. SEASONED UHERRY. 1000.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869.
1869.

CAROLINA 80ANTLIN0. 1carouNa H. T. SILLS. IOU-J
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 BRQ
CEDAR SHINGLES. -LOOCL

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORIMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869. PLASTERING LATU. 1 QCC
PLASTERING LATIL IODi

LATH.
EIAIILE BROTHBR A CO..

2600 SOUTH STREET

VF.LLOW FINE LUMBER.-ORDERS FOR CARGOF.S
X of every description Bawed Lumber executed at
ehort notice—quality subject to inspection. Apply to
EDW. 11. hOWLLY. 16 Bouth Wharves, fe6

OOAJV AND WODDi

CBOSB CHEEK LEHIGH COAL.
FLAISTED & MoCOLLIN.

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Cora Brothers & Uo.’e celebrated

Crow Creek Lehigh Coal from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It la also unsur-
passed a* a Family CoaL Orders left at the Qffice of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will reooive
our prompt attention, liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantity. jylfl ti

b MifiOM IIINEfI. JOHN V. BIIKAFF.
rrVHE UNOfckajGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
X tbelr stock oi

. . „ , „
. . .

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cool,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by &ry other CoaL

Franklin Sedtuto Bumnfogg
jalO-tf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill,

HEW FimLIVATIONtk

JJOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED Wli UQUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 260. FIVE QUIRES, SI 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,
Buying in large quantities, end having m.v own

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and delive
promptly ail orders. - ■wedding, visiting'' and business cards
printed in latest etyleß

gw~ Plate engraved, and two packs of cards. $4.
Without a Plato, $3 lor two packs.

MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Inhiola en-
graved and I RINTED IN COLORS.

ALL KINDS OF,STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT
LOWER THAN F.LSEWiIERE.

CUALLBN, Fashionable Stationer.
No, ISOB Chestnut street

/"IHOICE BOOKS ON NATORAL HISTORY.
Jmt received, from a Private Library, a very choice

collection of booksinn Natural llietory, many very scarce
and desirable. Priced Catalogues sent to any addresß on
application.

.
. , .

,

Fnglieh, French and German Booku imoorte d weekly,
to order, G. .J. PRIGIS,

Importer of Foreign Book-*, &c.,
733 Baueom street

TO BOOH-BINDEKB. ,
. „Binding Boards forBale, very low, to close stock; all

“'fril'-list* WM H. ELLET, Ho. 323 Harmony street.

JORDAN’S CELEBRATED PORE TONIC ALE FOR
invalids, family use, &c. , ,

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
alii ply of his highly nutritious and well-known beverage.

Its widespread and increasing use, by order I’hysi-
ciaue, for n»val da, use of famines, &cM oammeud it to the
affection of all consumers who want a strictly pure or-
tide: prepared from the best materials, and put up in the
most careful manDor for homo use or transportation. Or-

dor, by mail or otherwise promptly “jV'J 1j,jaDANi*220 Pear street.
Below Third and Walnut streets.

TBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
IThird and Spruce Stvoutr, ouly one miuare below the

Exehaugo. 16560 000 to loan In largo or smalllamonnto, on
difttnonns. silver pinto, tvatehos. alfgoodsi of
valne. Offico hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. IPer* Estab-
lished for the last forty yenm Advancos mado in large
wnoimtfl at the loweat market rate* JaB»tfrp

** Express.
“ Mails

- rnv.ajtcim.s- ■ ■

ffis; ka fcit f 4 4-4 1?n-A',Vi s.V'4 f.'S' {!■:/
AH ; OFTHB. , Hi' , HI

■v-

~~

>

I-, -is- y Hof

UNION PACIFIC
113 and 114So. THIRD ST. PmLAD’Ah

DGALMB
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED

We will receive applications for Policies of life
Insurance in the new National Llfo lnsuranca
Company of the United States. Tall information
given htonr office.

Dealers in ir. S. Ilonds and Member*
ol stock and (Sold Exchange, receive
accounts ofßanksand Banners onlib-
eral terms, issue' Bills ot Exchange on
O. J. Hambro A Son, London.
B. Metzlor, S. Bohn & Co., Frankfort,"
James W. TuckerA Co., Paris,

Ae 500 miles of Iho western portion of the line, begin-
ningat Sacramento, are also done, hut

267 MILES REMAIN

To be Finished, to Openthe Grand
Through liine to the Faoiflo, This
Opening will certainly take place
early this season.

Betides a donation from the Government of 13,800acre*

of land per mile, the Company is entitled to a snheidy in
U. B. Bonds on its line as completed and accepted, at the
averagerate of about £26.500 per mile, according to the
difficulties encountered, for whieb the Governmenttakes
a second lien as leeurity. Whether subsidies aregiven

to any other companies or not, the GovernmentWill com-
ply with all its contracts with the UnlonU’acMcBailroad
Company, heady the who'.o amount of bonds to which
th s Company will be entitled have already been delivered.

And otberprincipal cities, and tettevd
of credit available throaghoatEouropo'

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

1040 MILES
HOW COMPLETED OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AJT PAR

AND ACCEDED INTEREST.

By its charter, the Company la permitted to ferae lu
own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to thet&mo amount as
the Government bond*, and no more. These Bonds are
a First Mortgage upon the entire road and all its equip-

ment*!.

The Company trill have the entire line
finlibed through to California, and

ready for this lummer’s travel.

WE ABE KOW BELLING

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RLN, at six
PERCENT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Such securities are generally valnahlo in proportlou (o

the length of timo they have to run. The longest six per

cent, gold interest bonds of the U. 8. (the 'Si's) wilt be dae
in 12 years, aLd they ore worth 112. If they bad 30 years

to run, they would stand at not less than 125. A perfectly
safe First Mortgage Bond like tbe Union Pacific should
Approach th e rate. Tbe demand for European invest,
meet ie already considerable, and on the completion of
tbe work will doubtless carry the price to a large pre*

\

The First Mortgage Geld Interest

EECUBITY OP THE BONDS.

It needs no argument to show that a First Mortgage of
per mile upon a hat for a long timo mu jt be the

only railroad connecting tho Atlantic and Pacific States
is rKErr-*7rLT emina. The entire amount of ibe mort-
gage will be about ©tO,OOO,UOO, and the interest $1,800,000

rer annum in gold. The present currency cost of this in-
terest is lees than 82.£00.000 per annum, while the gross
earnings for the year FROM WAY BUSINESS only,

on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES OF
ROAD IN OPERATION, WERE MORE TUAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,

The details of which are as follows

From Passengers.
“ Freight. ..

“ Miscellaneous.
?’ Government troops.

“ Contractors’ men.

.81,024,005 07
. 2,010,233 19

51,423 08
. 136,235 69

91.626 27
1M.077 77

matei ial

449,440 S3
201.179 09
968.430 32

Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,

.85066.651 61

This large amount is only an indication of the immense
traffic that must go over tbe throughline in a few months,
when the great tide of Pacific coast travel and trade will
begin, It is estimated that this business must moke the
earnings of the road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A YEAR.

Ab the lupply of these Bonds will soon cease, parties
who desire to invest in them will find U for their interest
to doso at once. The price for the present is par and ac-
crued interest from Jan. 1, in currency.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WABISBUED OCT.
Ist, containing a report of the progress of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds c» n be given in an advertisement,
which will be sent free on application.

USTII. rCBTOEB HOFICE.

Government s< tori (leitaken In exchange at
full market rates.

WM. PAINTER & 00..
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

Dealers in Government Seouritiaß,
Gold, &c,f

No. 40 feL 'DTSiird ®t.„

pmiAßEiiipanAt

ment Securities,

Eo 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

S*HILADELPHU.

BTEItLINO <Si WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Ifo. 110 loalb Third Sired, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbaire R.R.
FIBBT MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1667, duo In 16W. Interest Bevcn Per Cent, pay*

able half yeartj. on the tirrt of April and firetof October,
clear of BtMe and t-nited Mates taxes. At present theso
Bond* are oflertd at the low price of 80 and accrued in*
terest. Tb« y ore in denominations of 8200, $5OO andfil.CO,'.

Pamphlets coutalnii g Map-, Reports and full Informa-
tion on baud for distribution, and will bo sent by mail qd
application. , .

.

Govemmsnt Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-
change at m«iket rates.

Dealers in Blocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold. Ac.
Jagl 3nw

Watches, so.

LA.DOKUS & Co.
DIAMOND DEILEUS .t .lEWELEBS.

watvukh, 4Enr.i.u\ ware. i
\WATOHEB and JEWELRY

802 Chestnnr St.,

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and O+her Jewelry*

Of die latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Eta, Eta

SSIAJLB. STUDS FOB ETEIET HOLES
A large oßsortmcnt Just received, with variety

settings,

Gk win. B. WABHE A GO.,
MSSk Wholeule Oralen In
WATCHES ANDJBWELBY,

§ ■ corner Itfwntb &od Chcftnnt Btrcc4o>“

And |,"e 0* NO 86 B<mth Thlrfl .treat, lea ly

BKOCEBIEB, MItCOBA, *6.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &o„
Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas ■Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &o„ &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
dealer in fine groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

T AD* APPLES - WJUTT. -D^VANA
tS

a t
Nosus'fv-a Enet End Grocery, No. 118

frwth Foconrt Htreot

H. 1|a, s paTTE DE fOI GRAB—TRUFFLES—-ENKISS rAi it-
Mushrooms, always onhand atS Sd Grocer, No. 118 South Second’

AIjF A M) brown stout, younger*
,ffhAlu and Brown Stout-the genuine article*.

#9 W at COUSTY'S Beat End Grocery, No.
s Hnntn Second etreet.

_

- WINE- CHOICE SHlißltY WINE AT $2 76-
S .cr RcUon, bv «.e caek of 19H Balloua. at tOCSTY’SrA&T f?ND(iKOOKKY. No. 118 South SecondBtroet.
7.,.iy>j ol JVKS-80U GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN.O oHwabY the barrel or gallon. at OOUBTY'B EAST
EnP OIIOI'KRY. No. 118 South Secondafreet.

iKO'S'oa.s.

w AbUINGTGN UOUSP,VV CITY OF UAPB MAY,
Rcmaiuu open during the Winter.

Good accommodations.'
GEO. B. OAER,

Proprietor.f<>4 iTTTO*

ITAIJAN VERMICELLI—IUO BOX E 3 PINK QUALITV1 white, imjpoitod and for irlo by JOO. B. BUHSHEBtfi,
CO» 108BoothPelaware aveune.

TEUEfiBAPHIC SBMHttAI*.*.

.
TnE bnlllon productof thoNovadamlnos -last

year,'woe®l6,ooo,ooo. ;r/;. t >s i'.j /; li ;j 5
The traitor John O, Breckiurldsro was In Alex-

andria, Va., yesterday.
Gen. Cabaij-broDeRoda la to saccecdDalco.

as Governor-GeneoilofCuba, ,

The banking boose of Wm. B. Brown& Co.,
at Toronto, appended yesterday.

In consequence of heavy losses In New York a
Toronto, Canada,banking bouseyesterday closed
its doors. O L '.'C.-1

The steamboat Peoria City was snagged below
Natcbez on Saturday night. Passengers saved,
but most of the cargo lost.

Harey E. Chamberlain, aged fifteen, hung
bimsell yesterday at Akron, Ohio. His father
committed suicide several years since.

Dr. Bcuoepfb has been committed lor trial at
Carlisle, Pa., on the charge of having poisoned
Miss Stelnchke. i ,

. .

TiiM'Anerlon School bouse, near Carlisle, Pa.,
was blown down yesterday. Only the teacher and
two children were In it at the time,and they were
not seriously Injured. , . .. .

..

* tiiEtnodel ofanequesirian statue of General
Grant has been received at Washington, the life
size to cost $35,000; heroic, $50,000; colossal,

* $75,000,, It Is proposed by the General's friends
to erect the statue on the southern portico of the
Treasury building.

The severest snow-storm of theseason has just
been experienced In Canada. The enow Is re-
ported tobe four feet deep on alevel between
Windsor and Qaebrc;. A snow-storm.,,haa also
prevailed in New England and Northern New
York. Atßuffalo the trains were delayed by It
for several bonrs.

In the Constituent Cortes offlpain, on Mon-
day, Serrano, Prime Minister, officially an:
nonneed theresignation of the Provisional Gov-
ernment. General Prim, in.an, address, assured
tho Honso that the late dynasty .would, never
ascend the throne. Admiral Topeta, Minister of
Marino, asked the Honse to pitas anact of lndem
nlty for the navy for its acts during,, the recent
revolution. The Honso passed a vote of thanks

t: to tboretiring Provisional Government,although
the Republican members opposed It with unan-
imity. The Honsealso, by a Urge vote,intrusted
Serrano with full executive powers for the time
being, and granted bim the authority necessary
for tbo lormalion ol a Dew Ministry.

State Temperance Association*
Harbumjro, Feb. 23. —The State Temperance

Convention convened athalf-past ten o'clock this
morning, preceded by a prayer meeting. The
attendance wasslim, as compared with former
conventions, there being seventy or eighty ac-
credited delegates present.

Hon. EUSlifer, ol Union coanty, was elected
temporary chairman.

Mr. McGulgan moved that a commltleo of five
be appointed to nominate permanent officers for
this Convention.

Mr. Barr moved to ameDd os follows : That the
committed consist of one person from every
county represented In this Convention. The
amendment was agreed to.

Afternoon Session. —The Convention re-assem-
bled at two o'clock, and was opened with prayer
by theRev. Mr. Hendrickson.

The Chairman of the Committee on Permanent
Organization reported as President, Hon. 8. B.
Chase, of Susquehanna, with a Dumber of Vice
Presidents.

Mr. McGulgan, from the Committeo on Cre-
dentials, said that as a large number of names
appeared on credentials as present who are not
present, the Committee directed him to report
only the lodges, divisions, churches and associa-
tions represented, and requesting members pre-
sent to band in their names.

Mr. Clark, of Luzerne, offered the following:
Whereas, The liquor dealers of. our COCtntry

have declared the traffic In intoxicating beve-
srrages to be a legitimate part ol American com-

merce, and deny tbo right to prohibit It and re-
strict the same, and through their leagues have re-
peatedly avowed their purpose to vote for noman
in favor of total abstinence, or allow, if they can
prevent 11, such a man to be nominated for office,
and have constantly used their political power
lor the continuance of the traffic, and have re-
ceived in Ibe past, and still continue to receive,
the countenance of the present political parties,
in snpport of the position thus assumed; there-
fore, bfc it

Revolted, That In behalf of Ibe public peace
and welfare we believe the lime has come when
by the pander of the two great political parties
to the liqnor Interests, and too position of our
adversaries, we are driven to take a decided poll t-
ical stand, and we most firmly believe that the
position in which wc are tbus placed, as perforce
of circumstances, demands that the friends of
temperance throughout tho State should lorm a
distinct temperance or prohibition party, accept
the issue, and meet them in solid phalanx at the
polls. In resistance to their iniquitous demands.

Resolved, That in considering the political as-
pects of temperance, we fully recognize that its
foundation rests upon the moral convictions and
religions sentiments of the people, and that we
firmly believe political opinions thereon to
be among the most solemn of Christian obliga-
tions.

Resolved, That the relation of the State to the
liqnor traffic Is eminently apolitical question that
is inseparable from theordinary objects of gov-
ernment, the security of persons and property,
and the suppression of pauperism and crime. It
touches the foundation of government, the char-
acterof the citizen, and tho parity of the ballot,
and that from its relation to all those objects, the
issue between license and prohibition is more
important tbnD party issues.

Resolved, That allegiance to party is consistent
and honorable only when party represents prin-
ciples, and while we do not propose to ignore tho
other great questions which are or may come be-
fore the country, we feel called upon solemnly to
declare that no party shall receive onr suffrages
whose platform and candidates are opposed to
the principles and trinmph of prohibition.

Mr. Martin Corry offered tho following:
Resolved, That secret temperance societies are

an efficient means of farthering the temperance
canse, and that it is tho sense of this Convention
that every temperance person shoald do an active
member of sneb an organization.

Resolved, As the sense of this Convention, that
the most effectual way to promote the temper-
ance reform is by the eniorcemcnt of a strict pro-
hibitory law, and that we urge upon temporauae
organizations everywhere the necessity of pro-
curing legislative enactments to accomplish that
object.

Resolved, That we recommend the formation of
political parties haring prohibition as the great
central plank of the platform.

Mr. Fenn, of Harrisburg, offered the following:
Resolved, That this Convention respectfully

urge upon the Legislature of the State, dot in
session, the importance of passing a law which
shall give to each city, borough, county or town-
ship in this Commonwealth, the privilege of
voting for or against allowing the sale of llqnor,
by license or otherwise, In said city, borough,
county or township for the period of one,..year,
at tho next general election, the courts to be
bound in.the matter of granting licenses for gale
for districts by the decision of the majority
therein had, and that this privilege be continued
from year to year; and they earnestly petition the
Legislature for the passage of the samel

Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed
by this convention to prepare a bill in accordance
■with the above resolution, and to have it laid bo-
fore tho Legislature for its action.

Resolved, That this Convention looks upon it as
inconsistent for advocates of the temperance re-
form to vote for men who are notoriously op-
posed to this principle. ,

Mr. Rauch, of Lancaster offered the following:
Resolved, That we regard the habitual use of

ntoiicnting liquors as a serious, if not absolute
disqualification lor a station of public responsi-
bility and lDfluenco, and that we regard it aB a
duty of temperance meD, by their presence
and influence in their primary meetings, to se-
cure the nomination of suitable rulers and legis-
lators.

Resolved, That the uso or traffic in intoxicating
liquors, as a beverage, literally disqualifies a man
for holding office fit church or Btato.

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to use all
cur Influence in Convention and at thepolls, and
especially to prevent the eleotion of any man in
the Btate, county or borough who will not sternly
enforce.our temperance laws.Mr. Auger, of Montgomery, offered resolutions
against physicians prescribing alcohol.
-Mr. Nicholson offered resolutions embracingdeclarations thatsome of the doctrlnos of thecanse long known have boon of late much ne-glected and ought to bo revised.Mr. Black, from the Business Committee, re-ported tho following among otlior resolutions,
Which were adopted: ■ \Resolved, That Scripture, scionco and history

DAB FIXTURES.

GAS FIXTUEES.-MIBKBY, MERRILL *'
THACKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreot, manufacturer. >

of Qua Fixtures, Lamp., ac., &c.. wouldcall the attention ;
of tho public to their largo and elegantaseortment of Gu :
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, &o. They also Introduce;
gat pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend ;
to extending,altering and repairing gas pipes. All work:warranted

rraE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF
A fice, No. 110 South Fourth street,below Chestnut

“The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-
delphia,l' Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable ihstitutiomwith capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, to insure
buildings, furnituro, merchandise, Ac., either permanent'
ly or for a limited time,against loss or damage by tiro, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers. ■Loßsesadjusted and paid with all possible doepatch.

DIRECTORS:Cbas. J. B»tter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, Jamos N. Stone,
Jobn Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, • Robert V. Massey. Jr.*
George Mecke, __

Mark Devine. • ~CHARLES J, SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD,Vice Preeldont.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Trouurer

. ODStretQ'i&f'total. 'AbaUneii(»:fjrontintoxl-
eating drinks Is the only (rue temperance, and Is,therefore, the boundtenjjnttv/of every mao.Resolved, That the manufactureand sale of in-toxicating drinks areeverywhere a public Injury,
and should be held to be a public crime.Resolved, That the licensing of tho sale of In-
toxicating drinks Is wrong'and ruinous, andwherever adopted bas proved a failure either toextirpate or materially diminish the evils of in-
temperance. - ; r v, -

ißesolved, That (he prohibition ol suohitraffle lathe only safo legislation, and the only legislation
which can be practically enforced, and, therefore,
that no law, however strlDgent. which recognizesthoright to sell intoxicating arinks, can receive
onr sanction.

imoujuioe. iPTOsaaqa

Resolved, That we adopt tho recommendation
contained In the fifteenth affd sixteenth resolu-
tions of the Sixth National Temperance Conven-
tion, held at Cleveland, Ohio, July 28th and 29th,
1808, as follows:

Whereas, The liqnor dealers of onr country
have declared;the traffic in intoxicating drinks to
be a legitimate'pnrt of Americas Commerce, and
deny tboright to prohibit or restrict tho same,
and through tbelr leagues and congresses have
repeatedly avowed their purpose to vote for no
man in favor of total abstinence, and have con-
stantly used their political power for the con-
tinuance of their trade, and have in tbo past re-
ceived the countenance of political parties In
support ol the positions .thtis assumed; therefore,

Rosolved, That in behalf of the pnblic peace
and welfare we accept the issue, and will meet
them at the polls In resistance of these iniquitous
demands.

Resolved, That temperance, having its political
aßweli as moral aspect£anddnties,demandsjadicl-
ousnso of the ballot-box for Its promotion.and the
Convention nrgeithe friends ol the canse to ra-
fuße tOVote for any candidateswbodeny the ap-
plication of Ihe just powers of civil government
to the suppression of the liqnor traffic, and ex-
hort the mends of temperance,by every practical
method In their several localities, to soenre
righteous political action for the advancement of
the canse.
t, Resolved, Thatsobriety, as well as competency
and honesty, Is an eescntial qnallficatlun for civl
office, and to secure this and the establishment o.'
temperance in every locality in the Stale of Penn-
sylvania, wedorecommend the formation of a
prohibitory league, for the securing of proper
men ol settled temperance convictions and
practice, in every county. Senatorial or Repre-
sentative District, for legislative or local offices,
whether nominated by existing parties or not,
for the hearty and persistent support from year
year ot all frieDdly to tho enactment and enforce-
ment of laws for ; the suppression of the evils, of
intemperance. - - - 1 • , '

Resolved, That a State Central Committee, con-
sisting of thirty-three persons, be appointed, with
power to add to their number until each coanty
of the Slate shall have at least one member thereof
to whom shall be committed the power to exe-
cute measuresof this Convention, with full power
to rsiso funds, employ agents, call State, district
or connty conventions, and to perform such other
dnties ns are usually performed by sucb commit-
tees, and best adapted to secure the object com-
mitted to their charge; tbot, for prompt and
efficient action, the Central Committee may form
an Executive Committee trom their own number,
with power as they may, from time to time,
conter.

Resolved, That we recommend that the friends
of temperance in theseveral counties immediately
organize for the purpose herein set tortb, by the
appointment of a county committee of to
act in concert with the Slate Central Committee,
and that the cities and townships also organize
by the appoimrnenl of a similar committee of
three for each Precinct or Ward in the cities, and
the same number in the townships to co-operate
with the conntycommittee.

Mr. Rauch, of Lancaster, offered a resolution
for local prohibition.

Evening Session.—ColODel McFarland, State
Superintendent of the Soldiers' Orphans, offered
a substitute for Mr. Rauch’s resolution, recom-
mending a general law on tho subject.

Mr. Syphcr, of Philadelphia, offered an amend-
ment, recommending organized political action.
Defeated

Mr. Rauch's substitute was adopted.
Colonel McFarland’s proposition was adopted

as an addition.
After several speeches were made the Conven-

tion adjourned till to morrow.

Taxation In the Rural Districts.
The following is thelaw passed at the last ses-

sion of the Legislature, in reference to the taxes
in the suburban and agricultural districts of
Philadelphia 1

Bbction 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and
It is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That It shall be the duty of the Board of Revision
mentioned in tho act to which this is a supple-
ment, immediately after theannual assessment in
each year, to elaaaify the Real Estate so assessed
in such a manner, and upon testimony adduced
before them, as to discriminate between the rural
and built-up portions of said city; and they are
hereby required to certify to the Councils of Baid
city, on or before the first day of November In
each year, the valuation of the built-up por-
tions, the valuation of the rural or suburban
property, and the valuation of lands exclusively
used for agricultural and farming purposes, re-
spectively; and It shall be the doty of said Coun-
cils, In determining the rate of taxation for each
year, to assess a tax upon said agricultural aud
farm land eqnal to one half of the highest rate of
tax required to be assessed for said year, and
upon the rural or suburban portion of said city a
tax not exceeding two-thirds of the highest rate
of (ax required to be assessed as aforesaid, so that
upon the real estate assessed in said city there
shall be three rates of taxation; and it shall be
the duty of the assessors ol said city to make
assessments of property in conformity with the
provisions of this act, and to designate the class
In which such property shonld be rated.

Sec. 2. That all laws inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act be and the same are hereby
repealed.

EVEm& BULIiMN-PHILAPELPHIA WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24,1869.
i AVQnOR BALB*.. ■■l'.r-V

"M THOMAB ft BQHB. AUCTiONEEKa. ' '

* NOTIC&-ELEOANI'tFtmMrTrfRPL 11 ****“• ,

auction rooroß, on FJBADAY NEXT, it now arranged totexamination. .. s
__BALBB OF BTOCBB AND REAL E3TATK.«i3e» »t thePhilaSelpkicErchanxe EVERYTPEBDAY. »t 13 o’clock.

T|*Jgggjß'U’o Baloi at the Anetion Store EVERY
VT Bale* atRerideneesrecetve oroeclal •ttentlen.

„„
BAXE OF CHOICE ANO ELEGANT BOOKS.ON WEN NEBr>AY_and THURSDAY AF-

...

"“tfiRNOO NB.”Feb.'23. aTwid'a,-
' At* o'clock, at the auction store, a fine coltoctioaofEnglish Books, comprising tbe beet authors. In ail.do*

partmtnts of literature jndFine Arbi.
Catalogues nowready. ,

Bale at the Auction RoomsJNloß. UQ and 141 SouthFourth
HANDSOME HOUBEHOLD FURNITURE, MIRRORS,VBLVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, fca

; ON THURSDAY MORNING.Feb. 25, at 9 o'clock, at tho auction room*, by catalogue,a large assortment of superior Household Furniture,
comprising—Hatdsome Walnut Parlpr, Library, Dining
Room ana Chamber Furniture, fine French Piute Mirrore. handsome Wardrobes, Bookcases, Sideboards, Ex-tension and Centre Tables, China, iHara and' PlatedWare, Beds and Bedding, fine Hair Matrestee, superiorOffice Furniture, Gas*consuming and Cooking Stoves,
large assortment of fine ware, fine Engravtvga, hand-some Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets, dec.

Bale No. 129 and 141 South Fourth street.EX’i ENbIVE SALE OF ELEGANT CABINET
Fl RNITL RE,

TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT;
_

.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Feb. 26, at 10 o'clock, -will bo sold at public sale, in'our
large second story warerooma, without reserve, by cata-logue, ft large and extensive assortment of Elegatir C&bi*
netFurniture, includingRosewood, Walnut and Ebony
Parlor, Chamberand Dining Room Furniture, finished inthe latotft style coverings and marble", all made by tho
celebrated manufacturers. Goo. J. Honkela, Lacy &
Co., and comprising a choice selection, warranted in

well worthy the attention of persons fur*
May be examined three days previous to sale,with

catalogues. ■ 1
PUBLIC BALE.

HORSEB. COWB,a WaGOW.j SLEIGH. *a
ON AFTERNOON*

March 1,at 2 o’clock, at the Farm of JamesM. Bollock,
Etq

, Church lane, Darby, Delaware county, withoutre-
serve, 11superior Mitch Cows, half breed Alderney Bolt
Gray Mare, Grain Wagon, Sleigh, P*ow, Double and Bin*
gle Hamefia Collars, Halters, &c.

%3T Sale positive. Terms cash,

ASSIGNEE’S SAI«E.
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE, MACHINERY, TOOLS

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF *'THB NA-
TIONAL IRON ARMOR AND SHIP BUILDING
COMPANY,'* KAIGHN'S POINT. N. J.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March9. 1869.-will be sold at public sale, on tbs pre-

mises, in the South Ward ofCamden. N. J., by order of
the United States District Court for the District of New
Jersey, ail the valuable Real Estate Wharves. Marino
Railway, Building*, Improvements, Motive Power. Ma-
chinery, Tools. Fixtures, Unfinished Machinery. Boilers,
Timber.Scrap Iron, Personal Property and Assets of the
National Iron Armorana Ship Building Compaov, bank-
rupt Full particulars in catalogues and handbills.

iFECIAL !lOTfO£9>

e£»> HEADINGSAND BECITVriONS BY H. V. MC
CULLY, Esq., at the Church,comer of Broad and

Brai dywine streets, on WEDNbBDAY EVENING, F't?b.
24. at o o’clock. Admitsion. 80 cents. fe23 2t*

nSf OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOADi COM.WP PAN Y*
Pniladelphia*February 17,1869.

t NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
The •nnuoi ehetion for Directors of this Company will

be bold on MONDAY, the first day of March, 1869. at the
Offisa of the Company, No. 2SB South Third street. Tho
polls will be open from 10o’clock A, M. until 6 o’clock P.
M. No share or shares transferred within sixty days
oreccdlne the election will entitle the holder or holders
thereof to vote. EDMUND SMITH,

fel7tomhl Secretary.

NOVICE
To THE HOLDERS OF THE 7 PER CENT

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDS, DATED JULY
Ist, 1865. Jan. 18,1869.

The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company are now
prepared to exchange, or purchase from the holders
thereof, theßoudaof said Company dated Ist day of July,
1866, issued underauthority of the Act of Assembly ap-

Eroved March 9th, 1865, and will exerclso the option of
aving the mortgage securing the same satisfied in pur*

suance of the agreement and conditions endorsed on said
boDdr ' GEO. P. LITTLE,

Treasurer,
jalB36t5 230 Walnut street.

OFFICE OF THE IRANKLIN FIRE INBUR-
ancc Company.

.

. Philadelphia,February 20, 1869.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held this day,

Mr. JAMES \V. M«ALIISTER was unanimouslyelected
Secretary. ‘ WILLIAM GttEEN,

ft22-3t{ Assistant Secretary.

(Eft- OFFICE PRESTON COAL AND IMP»T COM-
PANY, 826 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Tho Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Election for
Directors of the Company will be held at this office on
March Bd, WEDNESDAY, at 13o’clock M.

felGtmhSS JNO.B. WIESTLINQ, Secretary.

W&y OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM-
PANY. Philadelphia* Fob. 13,1869.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany, and anelection forDirectors, will be held at No.
316 Walnut Btreet, on WEDNESDAYS the 17th day fcf
Marchnext, at 11 o’clock, A M.

fcl3tombl7{ J. R. WHITE, President.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
OFFICE OF PRESTON COAL AND IM-'

PKOVEMENT COMPANY, No. 826 WALNUT;
street. Pml.M)Ki.i'inA, Fobriiaiy 17. 1869.

At a meeting of tho Board of Directors, beta this day. a:
dividend of .eventy.tive (76) centß a share was ae-
claredtrom tbo earning, of tho lost three months'buai.
ness of 1868, payable on March 1.

Transfer books olooed from this date and open on

JOHN H.WIESTI2NG, Treasurer. ,

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERIUA,
Washington, D, O.

Chartered by lpeelal Art of CongrM*, Ap-
proved Joljr 26, 1868,

Cash Capital. $>1,000,000
‘Paid in Fall.

BBANCn OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PIIIIADKI.PHIA.

Where all correspondence ihould be addressed.

directors:
CLARENCE 11. CLARK, E. AROLLINS,

JAY COOKE
JOHN W. ELLIS,

W. O. MOORHEAD.
GEORGEF. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK.

HENRY D. COOKE.
W. E. CHANDLER.
JOHN D. DEFREEB,
EDWARD DODOE,
H. & FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia. PrMhJent
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
HENRY D.COOKE, Washington. Vice President
EMERSON W. PKET, Philadelphia, Bec'y and Actuary.
E. 8. TURNER. Washington, Aratatanf Secretary.

FRANCIS G. SMITH- M. D„ Medical Director.
J. EWING HEARS, M. D„ AmbiUnt Medical Director.
L

Thia Company, Natlonolin ita character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and fall particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to Us
General Agents.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE& CO., New York,for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, D. C„ for Delawar ,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK A CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B 8. Russell; Harrisburg, Managerfor
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELI-IS & CO„ Chicago, lor Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, 8t Paul, for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS A CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen
tr&l and Southern Indiana.

T, B. EDGAR, 8L Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
S. A. KEAN £CO„ Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERBHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS A CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.

Sew England General Agency under
the Direction of

E. A. ROLLINS andi
> Of the Board of Directors.

W. E. CHANDLER,)
J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

8 Merchants* Exchange, State street, Boston,

Delaware mutual safety insurance com
PANY.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office JS.E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels. Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to &U
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, Ac
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November 1.1868.
8200,000 United Blatee Five Per Cent Loan,

10 40*8 8208,500 00
120,000 United 8 tales Six Per Cent Loan,

1881 138,800 00
50,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent Loan 211*375 00
125,000 Citj of PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent

Loan (exempt trom Tax) 128,594 00
60,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent

Loan 6LSOQ 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

gage Six Per Cent Bonds 2QJ200 0
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00
000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee) 20.625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan 5,031 25

15,000 Germantown Gas Company* prind-
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 300
shaies stock 15,000 00

10.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock 11,300 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 100 shares stock 3,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Boathem Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 16,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

81.109,900 Par. Market Value, 51030.325 25
Cost 8L093.604 26

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made 822,486 W
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 40,178 88

Stock and Snip of sundry Corpora-
tions, $3,156 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00

Cash in Bank $116,150 08
Cash in Drawer 413 65

116.563 73

81,647,367 80

DIRECTORS;
%Tbomaa C. Hand* James B. McFarland*

Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph £L Seal, Jacob P. Jones,;
Edmond A. Bonder. Joshua P. Eyre,
Theophilus Paulding* William G. Boulton*
Hugh Craig* IlenryC. D&Uett, Jr.,
John C.Davis, JohnD.Taylor*
Jamps C. Hand* Edward L&fourcade,
John R. Penrose. JacobHiftp el, .
B. Jones Brooke. George WT Bernaflou,
Spencer M’llvaine, . Wrn. C. Houston.
Henry Sloan* D. T. Montan*.Pittsburgh*
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.*
James Trauuaix* ; A* B. Berger. . do,1 THOMAB C. HAND; President

JUHN C. DAVIS, Vice President
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Astft Secretaiy

IT IKE* INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,—THE PENN-
i; aylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825
—Charter Perpetual—No, 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Bquare. .

.. ...

This company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, onPublic orPrivate Buildings, either perma-
nently orfora limited time, Also, on Furniture, Btooks
of Goods and Merchandise generaliy.on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, u
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an nndoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTQKST

Daniel Bmith,Jr„ John Deveroux, ,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Bmith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins. ,

_
J. Gillingham Fell,

DaDiel Haddock, Jr. • .

f : DANIEL BfiJITH, Jr« President.
WmnAK G. Csowxll.Secret&rv

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR*
ii porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third.Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in eonnd and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, btores, furniture, merchandise, vessel*
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and usted.
ThomasR. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh.
John Welsh, Charles W- roultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John X. Lewis. John P. Wetherill,

William W. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

Albert CL Chawtoup, Secretary

THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, O FICE NO1 406 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

_ DIRECTORS.Chaa. Rlchardaon, RobertPearce,
Wm. B.Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B. One,
Geo. A» West Chaa. Stokes,
Nathan Hilles, MordocaiBoaby.

CHA& RICHARDSON, President
WH.R RHAWN, Vice-President

Williams L Br.AnnHA.iu>, Secretary

■naiHia* wuwi
lAMIB A, WBIQIIT, THOBBTOW EISX, OLKMKHT A, OBISOOX

VQKOTK)RR WEIGHT, FEANK U BEALL.
PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
Importers of Earthenware

and .

Bhipplng and Commission Merchants,
N0.116 Walnut street Philadelphia.

COT' 1 ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
23 inch to 76 inches wide, all numbers. Tent and

Awning Duck, Pflper.maker'fl Felting,Sail Twine,Ac.
JOUNW. EVERMAN,

JaS6 No. 103 Churchstreet City Stores.
JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OP

Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near
Market street.

Incorporated by theLegislature of Pemuylyania. Char-
ter perpctualj. Capital 5166,000. Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terau. DIRECTORS,
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Aa&mJ. Glass,
Henry Troemnor, HenryDelany,
JacobScbandein, JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, ' ChristianD. Frick,
Samuel MlUer,

_

George E. Fort,
.William D. Garoner.

WHiLIAMMoDANIEL, President.
ISRAELPETERSON. Vice President

PhilipE. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer,

PRIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-

fected, at verylow prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer
Pondrette. Qol4*nmth, a H*n, library street

DRiaOVDI.
rpHE BEST MAirafl OF BLACK AND COLORED
I SILKS, -

Fancy Bilks.
FashionableDrees Goods.Lyons SilkVelvets.

Best Velvet Cloths.Fine Aatrachan Cloths.
Desirable Cloakings.

Broche and Blanket Shawl*.
- Silk Flushes and Volveteens.

Fine Blankets, Ac.
Fancy Dresj-Goods closing o»t^-HAIjL & cq.,

2B South 3econd street.
CUTLERY.

I
..
.Gfc|li O B JBS - v

ITOTUAL LIFE INSORANCB
COMPANY.

•NEW YORK:
HLHI¥ IBEEBAS, President.
LOBMfI MDHEWS, >

JSO.t. HABDEVBERfiH.r *IC®-Pl*«n».
BOSKET C. FEEEIUK, Secretary.

Cash. Asset* 800,000.
OHOAJVIZED, JUNE, 1864.

v : dosses paid mafeaTT*
ItRecehres Jo Notes and filvca Hons.

.
By tha*provisions ot Us charter the - entire,snrptns

belongs to policy holders* and most be paid to them Isdividends, or reserved for their greater security. • Dtvt
denda are made on the contribution plan, and paidanna*afly. commendng two years from the date of the polley.
It has already made two dividends ntnminting to
8102,000, anamount never before equaledddrlng the first
three yeaxe ofany company. , ■
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITS-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEEREQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ton-rear Ilfs

endowment, terms or cnildren*s endowment, taken, and
all Information cheerfullyafforded at tba

BBAKCH OFFICE OF THE OOEPiKT,
NO. 408 WALNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
M. M BARKER, Manager,

EasternDepartment of the State of Pennsyivanhk

Particular attention riven to
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.Which, in all instances, will be placed in first-class Com*

poniesof this city, as well as those ofknown standing in
New Y-erk, New Englandand Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.carefully attendedto. in leading Companies of that
By strict personalattention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re- •

edve a full share of public patronage.
M. M.BARKER,

mhlfrfwt/8 No. 403Walnut Street,

1829 ~ CHARTER perpetual
-

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF FBILADEI.PHIA.

Office—43s and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1,1869,
$3,677,373 13.

Capital 8400,000 00
Accrued Surplus j.083,528 70
Premiums. 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1869.
823,768 12. 8360,000.

Looses Paid Sinoe 1839 Over

$5,500,000.
Perpetualand Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

• m , „
DIRECTORS.

Chas. N. Bancker, AlfredFitler,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W.Richards, Wm. 8. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Alfred G. Baker,
Geo. Fates, Thomas S. Ellis.

CHARLES N. BANCKErt, President
GEO. FALES, Vice President

JAB. W. MoALLIBTfcR, Secretary pro tem.
WIL GREEN, Assistant Secretary.

. fell tde3l

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
■PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, I Charles R. Smith,
JohnHirst AlbertosKing.
Wm. A, Bolin, Henry Btixnm.
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Sbailcross.
JamesJonner, J. Henry A/-kin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
AlbertC.Roberta, Philip Fitzpatrick.

. i . CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President
Wm. A. Bolut. Treas. Wm. H. Fagen, Soc’y.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHlLADfiL-
pbia, Incorporated March 27* 1830. Office,
No. 84 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings,

gSBSBjEst Household Furniture and Merchandise
mmSsii* generally, from Loss by Fire.
Assets Jan. 1,1869L... $1,406,005 08

William H. Hamilton* Bamuel Spar hawk,
Peter A. Keyset* Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Ligbtfoot,
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lynd&ll, Peter Armbruater,
LeYIP. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson. -

WM. H. HAMILTON, Preside t,
SAMUEL BPARHAWK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

PH(ENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street opposite the Exchange.
This Companyinsures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
byuepoeit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted anggakL^^g

JohnL. Hodge, * David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Ettiug,
John T. Lewis, Thoa. H. Powers,
Wm. 8- Grant A. R. McHeurv,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,
D, Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C, Norris,

jbHN R. WUCHEREB, President
Samuel WiLOOJt Secretary.

TJ ODGERS’ AND WOSTENHOLM’S, POCKET11 KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES,of beau-
tiful finish. bODGERS' and WADE & BUTCHER’S,
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN GASES of tho finest quality. Razors,
Knives. Scissors and Table Cutlery, Ground ana Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe most approved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,Cutler and Sur-
gical Instrument Maker, lIS' Tenth street, below Chest
nut mvl-tf

BUSIOAL.

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHEROF SINGING. PRL
vate lessons and Glasses, Residence, 808 S. Thirteenth

troot au25.1Y5

Bunting, durborow & co.. auctioneers.
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet, comer of Banket.

Successors to JGBN B. MYERS & CO.
LARGE SALK OF FOREIGN AND DOMES TIC DRY

GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Feb. 25, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, including—
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached and t rown Shirtings and 8h etings.
do all wool Canton and 1ancy ShirtingFlannels,

Cases Domestic Ginghamsand Plaids, Prints. Delaines,
do Wig Bnr, Sleeve Linings, SUecias, i -ambries,
do Kentucky and Blue Jeans, Cotfconodea, Paddings,
do Checka Ticks, Stripes, Chambrtya, Denims,
do Caseimeres, Coatings, Satinets, Tweeds,Keraeya.&c.

LINEN GOODS.
Cases Sheetings. Diaper, Crash, Towels,Hucks, Ducks,&c.

do Blea. and Brown Damasks, Table Cloths, Napkins,
do Spanish and Bley Linens, Fancy Linen Drills.

3 cafes fine Duck Coatings.
BH*KTiNG linens

Cases 4 4 Irish Shirting JJnens of a favorite bleach.
2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS.

Full lines Bishop's ana ictcriaLawns.
Full lines Nainsooks and Cambric.-.
Full lines Tape Checks and White Jaconets.
N.B,—The above embrace*all grades of a favorite im-

portation.
-ALSO-

One case ANDERSON'S GINGHAMS, damaged on
voyage.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces Enelish, French and Saxony Black and ColoredCl tbs

do Aix la Chapelle Doeskins, Croisefl,Tricots,
d* Kngtirb Meltons. Fane' Casa meres and Coatings

ITALIAN OLOIHS ANU SATIN DE CHINES.
Of superior quality and well known importation.

-ALSU-
-20 pieces 6-4 French Drap d'ete, various qualities.

—ALSO -

Full line figured black and colored SILK VESTINGS.
DRESS GOOD 3 A*D SHAWLS.

Pieces black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas Challies,Pop-
lins.

do Delaines. Bareges, Grenadines, Mozambique,
do Lawns, Jaconets, Piques, Percales, Ginghams, &c.

Woolen and Bpring Farcy Shawls. Cloaks, Ac.
L 5 ONS BLACK fcILKS.

Full lines Lyons bLck and all boiled 'taffetas,
do do do di* Gros Grains,
do do do do Drao de Paris,
co do do do Cachemore de Boie.

—ALSO-
-20 CASES BLACK ITALIAN BEWING SILK,

in original package*, of the importation of
Messrs. WERNER LTBCHNER & CO.t

each case rortaining sixty packages. 4 3
« ounces PURE

SILK to the package.
N. B.—The above is a prime article, guaranteed to be

all uniform in quality, sizes, assortments and weight.
-ALSO-

Hosiery, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Bfeirts, Parts Ties,
Traveling end UnderShirts and Drawera.Notlons,
Tailors’ Trimmings Sewings, bos penders, Umbrellas, dtc.
LARGE SALE CF CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &o.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 2<?, at 11 o’clock, on four months’ credit, about 200

pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List. ;Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings, Floor OilCloths, Ac.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH A>D OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March 1, at 10 o'clock, on four months*credit
SALE OF 2000 GASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRA-

VELING bags, «c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 2 at 10 o’clock on four months* credit.
TiIARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
iVjL (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.
Sale a* No. 97! North Slxtn street.

SURPLUS HANDSOME WALNUT PARLORAND
CHAMBER FURNITURE,

Elegant English Brussels and other Carpetfl. French
Clock, Fine Matrasses, China, Glass and rlated Ware.
Ac., Ac.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 25. at 10 o'clock, at No. 971 North Sixth street, be*

low Girard avenue, by catalogue, the'uurpius handtome
Household Furniture, including walnut and hair cloth
Pai lor Furniture, elegant carved walnut Chamber Buita,
Mahogany and Cottage Chamber Furniture, fine French
Mantel Clock, runs 21 days; handsome English Brussels,
Imperial and other Carpets, fine Spring and Hair Mat*
resses, China, OUasß and Plated Ware, Kitchen Utensils,
BeJrlgerator, Ac.

May he examined onthe morning of sale.
Saleat No, 241 bouth Fifth street.

VERY SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE
BRUSSELS t'AHPETd. Ac.on Friday morning.

Feb. 26. at 10 o'clock, at No Ml South Fifth street, the
Household Furniture, including—Two ibits handsome
Walnut Chamber Furniture, superior Walnut Dluing
Room Furniture, Walnut Sideboard. Cottage Chamber
Furniture, fine Brussels Carpets Oil Gloth, Ingrain Car-
pets, Kitchen Furniture, Utensils, Ac.

May be seen early on the morning of sale.
Sair at v 0 Chestnut street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!? ELEGANT
ROSEWOOD CHICKtRING PIANO. jBODKCASE,
COTTAGE SUITS, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CAKfKTB, &c.

gATuHDAy morni£<£ . ' •
Feb 27. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1841Chestnut street, by

catalogue, the entire Household Furniture, including—
Elegant Rosewood Piano Forto, by Chlekering; superior
WalnutSecretary and Bookcase. Cottage Chamber Suite,
Matresses, Bedding, fine Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,
Oil Cloth, China and Glass, Kitchen Utensils, Ao.

May be «T*mined on the morning ofsale, at 8 o'clock.

■AOHUEHTi DBONt AC*
JRON FENCE.-

The undersigned are prepared to execute orders fcff
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of thebest make. The attention of owners of Country
Seats is especially asked to this as at once the mostRightly*
the mostdurable, and the most economical fence that can
be used. -

' . M 1 L
Specimen panels may

&TRIMBLB.
418 South Delaware avenue.

B SCOTT, J&., AUCTIONEER.
. ScJoTTa ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALE OF HIGHEST CLASS

MODERN PAINTINGS,
The Private Collection of C.w. F. Calvert,Esq., 1517

NorthBroad » trect.
B. SOOTT, Jr., is instructed by Mr a W. F, CALVEBT

to onnounce for publicsale his entire private collection
of Modern Paintinge,previoae to his departure for Europe.

The sate will take place at Scott's Art Gallery, 102u
Chestnut street, 1

ON THURSDAY EVENING,
Feb. 25, at 7ft o'clock. Among the Artisis represented

Oavlßoker, Nordenburg, De Heuvel,
H. Saviy, Hulck, Van-der-bw,
Venvee, Sondermann, StroebeL
De Muldu. Kuyteu, W. Kookkoek,
G. Engelhardt. Van der Waarden,F Kruspman,
F Weieclielbriuck, Ohs. Leickort, H. Weiner,
Emoriek. Thoß. Sully, B. D. Lewis.
Jas Hnmlltou, G. W. Nicholson. A. Van Willis,
Bonlield, Laurent deBeuJ, Von Sebin,
F Mupld, Van Severndonck,Jacobeen,
j. F. Herring, Raoux. Litschauer,
Locm&na, M A. Kockkoek W. Angus,
L. Bmcte, A. Maos, and others.

Open for inspection on Monday.
Bole positively without tbo least reserve.

MEBBIOK (§g^WABK fochdbY,
«30 ™SkN—^^Philadelphia.

BTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, HorimntaL
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.

BOJLERB—Cylinder, Flue, Tabular, die.
_BTEAM HAJSiMERS-Nannythand Davy styles. and 0*

all gtMM4
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenBand. Bran, die.
HOOFS—Iron Frames, tor cohering with Slate or Iron..
TANKS—OI Cast or Wrought Iron,lor refineries, watMk
GAS NuLCHINERY—Snch aa Retorts. Bench Curtin

Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bss

SUGStV aa Vacuum PanfjsntS
Pumps, DefecatorsJßono Black.Filters* Bunws» Wasa»,
ereand Elevators; Bag Filters, Bogar and Bbno BfaMfc

InPei^gviufi^ofdfhiwdLffistiee's Patent
In^elJmttSi’States. of Weston's Patont Solf-CWittrtiic

Centrifugal. ■ _
, ,r ')£ VS ‘Bartol’s Patent Wronght-Iron Retort Lid.

Strahan’sDrill GrindingRest
.
„

Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting np Of R«4
flueriesfor working Sugaror Molasses. .. nn y,

COPPER AND yEELGW.MCTAIi BHEATHfNO,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts nndlngot Copper.cpjh

stanUyon hamHmd for sale by HENRY dWCISOR 0
CO.. No. 838 Sooth Wharres. . . '

FIG IRON.—TO ARRIVE, NO. 1SCOTCH PIG IBON-
Glengarnock andCnrnbroebrands.’ Fdr Salein iota to

suit by PETER WRIGHT & SONS, US Walnut street,
Philadelphia. ’< noiatf

mHE PRINCIPAL money establibhment-
-1 B. E. comer of SIXTHand RACEstreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise, generally—Watches,
Jewelry, l iamonde, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any ieugth of tlmo agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Flno Gold Hunting Case,Doublo Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Vfatcnd*i
Fino Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lupine Watehesv
Flno Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-N

ing Case and Open Face English*American and Swiss
PatentLover and Leplno Watches; Doable Case English

8uartier and other Watches: Ladios* Fancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings;Ear Rings; Btudsi

Ac.: Fine Gdld Chains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
rius: Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jowelry
g°«ALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for n Jeweler; cost $650,

Also, several Lots in SouthOaindoii,Fifthand Chestnut
streets. "

C.“* MoCtEEB ® C°IuOTK)NEEBB,
BOOT AND aHOE°B 8 MONDAY ANDA THURSDAY.

TYAVIfI & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
| jafifl Late with M.Thomas A Bona,

Store Nob. 48 and DO North SIXTH street.

APCTIOIt gAtttg

Ranßntrano. NoTUOTBtmSmttrart. .•

HOUSEHOLD PUfcNITUEB OFYiVERY DESdRBb•nONREOEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Balsa ofFandtnze .tDwoUta*,titteoSai to on tovaiMlamenable terms

SALE OF SUPERIOR ENGLISH BILKER PLATESWARE'AND!TABLE CUTLERY,
.

■,
Jnat received per steamer City of NearYork, direct ham

JOSEPH DEARIN A BQN3. maaofaetured k* Harm
authority,Sheffield, England. • _on Wednesday EVENING . r
At 7H o’clock at thoauctltfn store, No. 1110 Ghdsfavft

etreet, will bo.cold, alsrge assortnKntof the above Ele-
gant Ware. comprising—Tea Betas with Urns to match, o£
new designs: largo Trays.fzomlB£o30Inchest Wino and
Pickle Stands.. C&ke and Fruit Baskets, Breakfast and
Dioner Castors In great variety;; Ice Pitchers,Bpoon
Goblets, Syrup Pitchers.‘Salt BUndo, Mu&r/Drlnkiag
Curs, Tete-a-tete Seta, .Flower Vases, Revolving ButterDishes, Eporgnca Ac. •. . . ■ t ’- „,r, _

TABLE Oli!fliEßY« v * .•.
Also a full aceortmeot of .Pearland ivory Handle Cat*

leiy- with Carversto match. -- -v-

Also. Spoons, Forks and Ladles, ofvarious kinds.
Goode open for examination on Tuesday,

_ Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street. ■ ■ ; J
HANDSOME HO? 8E lOLD FURNITURE*. ROBB-

WOOD PIANO FORTES. VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS. FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRRORS,
CHINA* GLASSWARE, PICTURES. STOVER* Ao.

ON FRIDAY MORNINO;
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, N&' IUC Cheshaaftstreet, wUI be sold—A Urge assortment of superiorNaw’

and Secondhand turniture, comprising—Patiorand Id--
brary Sups. in plush, tops and hair cloth;Dining BoonsFurniture, in oak and walnut; Chamber Suits, finished il
oil BDd varnii-h, with Wardrobes to; matoh;: largeand,
email Bookcaecs, Office T ables and Reeks, several isrga
Mantel and Pier Glasses, Rosewood Plano, Velvetfßm*-
eelß and Ingrain Carpela. Beds and Bedding, China amt
Glaeswaio, Stoves andKitchen Furniture. Ac.BILVER PLATED WARE/ >.

'

Also, an invoice of Superior Plated Ware.SECONDHAND FUKNITURR AND WATCHES-
by order of Administrator. Also, a lot of Secondhand
Furniture and 20 Watches.

GLADIOLI FLOWER ROOTS. ;

Also, at oneo'clock, will be sold, ouo caso of assortedGle dioli Flcwer Roots, from' Holland. . T?
TA. MoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER, ... ,;v,

1319 CHESTNUT street
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.

“

__
Rear Entrance on Clover street; ;rr

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every do*
scriptlon receivedon consignment. Bales of Furnitureatdwellings attended to on reasonable terms. , .

BALE ON-FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 26. AT 1210CHEBTNUT STREET, UF NEW AND SECOND-
HAND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARBBTSLMATHFSSEB, BLANKETS, SILVERWARE. TABLBCUTLERY. FRENCH. GILT CLOCKB AND JA-
PANNED TOILET SETS. Ac< ~

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 26, at 10 o'clock, vrill be sold by catalogue; at 1310

Chestnut large assortment ofsuperior New and So-
erndband Household ' Furniture, Carpets. Matressesk
Blankets, Silver Plated Ware, 3 fine **ronch Gilt cfnrff
Glare Vases, Table Cutlery, an Invoice of Japanned
Toilet Sets, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 16,
We will bold at our store. 1219Chestnut street, our First
Bpiin# Trade Bale of New Cabinet Furniture, In part aa
follows: 150 ChamberBuits, 100 Parlor and Tote Suits, &J
Cottage Suits, Ac. ~ .

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
el No. 42rwatNUT-gtxeefc

Sale 433Walnut street.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, on account of wham It may
concern—sooo shares stock Oil Run Petroleum Co.

DIAMOND EAR RINGS.
Also by order of Administrator, apair of ClusterDhu

mond Ear Rings and a Cluster Finger Ring.
ENGRAVINGS.

Alar, by order of Executor, several Engravings and
Paintings.

VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPHETS’ AT
PRIVATE SALE.

Thevaluable CHURCH PROPERTY, onEIGHTH st„
above Race, suitable for a large wholesale orretail store;
could readily be altered. Could be adapted to a marie
hail or manufactory, the walls being of unusual strength.
Will be aold with or without the parsonage, as may bhdesired. Plans at the store. Termseasy.

By babbitt a co;, auctioneers.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 280MARKET street, comer of BANK street
Cosh advanced on consignments without extra charge.

TL. ABHBRZDGE a CO. .AUCTIONKERB, ,
• No. 606 MARKET street aboveFifth,

XT’BENCH MEDICINEB
J* I’KRPABEn nv

GRIMAULT A CO.,
OITRUISTS TO n. I. n. ritINOK NAPOLEON,

45 Run i>k RICHELIEU,
PARIS. .

INTERNAL OR LOCAL
NEW CURATIVE AGENT,

MATICO.
GfiiMA-ULT & Co., Patiib, : -

This new remedy is prepared from the leaves of AtPer
ruvian pepper shrub, eailed Matlco. and "cures promptly
and infallibly,,*without any fear of inflammatoryresults*
The great majority of physic!ana In Paris.Uus&ia, Germa-
ny and New York now uee no other remedy. Full direc-
tions accompany each bottle and packet.

Agenta in Philadelphia: '• - . >

FRENCH. RICH ARDS & CO.,
N. W. Cor. TENTH and MARKET atreota.

OPAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaningthe Teeth, destroying anlmalcula, which' in-

feßt them, giving tone to the Rums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak ana
bleeding game, while the aroma and detendvenesß wKI
recommend it to every one. Being composed with tho
assistance of the Dentist, Physiciansand Microacopist, it
is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
tho Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
Haesard A Co., 1 Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny. Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac EL Kay, Chaa Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband. 8. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Cbas. EL Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N.Marks,
Vm, B. Webb, E. Brin&hurat ft Co„
James L. Bispbam. Dyott & Co„ - »
Hughes A Combe, EL C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth ft Brtv ‘

~1 HARPTI.T.A MARIANNO t M. D„ S2& H. TWJMBIstreet Consultations free. rnyU-1y...

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, rOR

£39 European Ranges, for families, hotels or pnbHo
JiMtt institutions, in twenty differentsizes. Also. PhU*tBSP adelphia Ranges. Hot Air Furnaces, Fortahla
Heaters, Law down Grates, Fireboard Stoves,
era. Stew*bole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etth*

:.

No. 209 North Second street;D025-w«f,ixu6m6
THOMAS a DIXON ft SONS,

JBE3S& Late Andrews ft Dixon.ES& No. 1834 CHESTNUT Btreet,Phflada«
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
__LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other • i.rr .* 1 .For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Eiroi
WAKM.AIMITfIRNA.CE3. ' .

ForWorming Public and Private Bnflfllncr.KEQIBTEJBB, VEKTILAfOBd,
CHIMNEY CAPS, ■COOKXNB.RANGEB; BATH-BOH.EB&WnOEEBALEandItETAIU.

LEGAL NOTICES.

INSTATE OF GEORGE N. HARVEY, DECEASED.—
b Notice is hereby given that the Appraisement of the

Personal Property of the decedent retained by the widow
under the Act of April, 14,1851, and its supplements, has
been Sled in tbo office of the Clerk of and will be ap-
proved by the Orphans' Court for the city of Philadelphia
unless Exceptions thereto arefiled before the 37th day of
February,'l6ll9. GEO. JUNKIN,

feBrw wet : . . Attorney for Widow. _

v, -EnccAiioif.

HD. GREGORY, A. M., CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
• School, No.UK) Market street. jauela


